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This email newsletter is an effort by the Minnesota Council on Transportation 
Access (MCOTA) to provide periodic updates about its initiatives to the public and 
to interested stakeholders. Please let us know what you think by contacting Tom 
Gottfried at tom.gottfried@state.mn.us. 
 

MCOTA Virtual Volunteer Driver Forum: October 6  
Join us for the first event in the 2022-2023 
MCOTA volunteer driver virtual forum series, 
Minnesota's Road to Volunteer Drivers. The 
series provides participants with the opportunity 
to share information to help maintain and 
strengthen these programs.  

The October 6 Forum will include 
background on current volunteer driver 
efforts in Minnesota, guidance on recent state legislative changes and proposed 
federal legislation, and a presentation on the Hop Scott program in Scott/Carver 
County. The forum will be virtual and recorded and available online.  

 

Region 5 RTCC grant targets more livable community through better 
access for all   
When the annual AARP Community Challenge 
was announced, staff at the MnDOT-funded 
Region 5 RTCC wasted no time in generating 
potential project ideas to further leverage its 
existing partnerships and funding for community 
benefit. The highly competitive AARP program 
provides small grants to fund quick-action 
projects that can help communities become 
more livable for people of all ages. 
 
Region 5 RTCC staff considered an incentive program for volunteer drivers who 
recruited other volunteer drivers, as well as transit passes and memberships to 
the Brainerd Food Co-Op. But, in the end, AARP selected their proposal to 
provide transit passes, transit training and memberships to a local health and 
wellness center for low-income seniors, veterans, and members of the Leech 
Lake Band of Ojibwe. 

https://coordinatemntransit.org/
https://coordinatemntransit.org/
mailto:tom.gottfried@state.mn.us
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In 2021, AARP received more than 3,500 applications from nonprofit and 
government entities and distributed nearly $3.4 million to fund 244 projects 
nationwide. AARP set seven possible project outcome areas, including 
transportation and mobility options that increase connectivity, walkability, 
bikeability, wayfinding, access to transportation options, and roadway 
improvements. 
 
With their winning grant award, the RTCC produced five short transit training 
videos, provided gym memberships in partnership with local gyms for six months 
and offered transportation on an as-needed basis. It promoted and increased 
awareness about the project by printing and distributing flyers, emailing various 
groups, producing a video, promoting it on the radio, and boosting Facebook 
posts.  
 
The project garnered more than 100 participants, aging in range from 12-years-
old to 85-years-old. It offered some community members their first-ever gym 
membership, for others the opportunity to rejoin a gym, and for many, the 
opportunity to make new friends and pursue a healthier lifestyle. 
 
The project also helped bring new riders to transit services and supported the 
development of educational tools, such as videos on how to ride the bus, which 
will continue to help community members gain access to existing transportation 
options. 

Mid-Minnesota RTCC expands volunteer driver recruitment 
strategies 
In its continuous search for fresh ways to attract more volunteer drivers, the 
Mid-Minnesota Rural Transportation Coordinating Council tapped its members 
for new ways to increase awareness about the critical shortage of volunteer 
drivers. MMRTCC transportation resource coordinator Terry Smith shared driving 
opportunities with students of local mature driver accident prevention classes, 
still often referred to as “55-Alive” classes.  
 
The safety-focused classes help older drivers — who often can receive auto 
insurance discounts by attending — improve their driving skills. Smith discovered 
that most participants are completely unaware of the volunteer driver program, 
let alone the opportunity to volunteer themselves. For MMRTCC, the success of 
this strategy hinges on establishing good relationships with course instructors. 
Though the instructors may have some initial skepticism, Smith has found that 
they have come to see his short presentation as a nice course enhancement. 
“While they do believe it’s valuable for their classes to know there is a volunteer 
driver service available for them when they need it,” Smith said, “they’re also 
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happy to present their classes with the opportunity to help their nondriving 
neighbors while they’re still feeling comfortable and competent behind the 
wheel.” 
 
Supporting volunteer drivers and volunteer driver programs is just one of the 
initiatives undertaken by the Mid-Minnesota Rural Transportation Coordinating 
Council, which is funded by a MnDOT grant (both state and federal dollars) with 
a 10% program match from the Mid-Minnesota Development Commission. 
 

________________ 
 

Prairie Five Community Action Council received a $80,000 grant to 
purchase a wheelchair-accessible van for veterans 

From Minnesota Community Action Partnership (MinnCAP), August 24, 2022 

Prairie Five's Support Our Troops van will provide accessible transportation to 
veterans in the five-county region of Big Stone, Chippewa, Lac qui Parle, Swift 
and Yellow Medicine. 
 
Prairie Five RIDES and the RTCC (Regional Transportation Coordinating Council) 
were looking for a way to better serve veterans in the 5 counties. The RTCC 
Program Directors searched for grants for veterans and found the Support Our 
Troops License Plate Fund grant opportunity through the Minnesota Department 
of Veteran Affairs (MDVA). Ranging from $1,000 to $100,000, these grants are 
focused on supporting and improving the lives of Veterans and their families. 
Prairie Five RIDES and the RTCC reached out the 5 county Veteran Service 
Officers and presented this opportunity to the rest of the Regional 
Transportation Coordinating Council. As a group, they came up with the idea of 
purchasing a wheelchair accessible van to offer free rides to veterans. 
More 

________________ 
 

Could remote drivers be the future of ride-hailing? 
A new technology combining nearly autonomous vehicles with remote “tele-operators” 
has the potential to overcome both the technological and societal hurdles posed by 
driverless vehicles. Ride-hailing providers will be an important application for remote-

https://prairiefive.org/programs/prairie-five-rides-transportation-program/
https://www.dot.state.mn.us/transit/grants/RTCC/index.html
https://mn.gov/mdva/resources/supporttroopslicenseplates.jsp
https://mn.gov/mdva/resources/supporttroopslicenseplates.jsp
https://minncap.org/post/Prairie-Five-Community-Action-Council-launches-Support-Our-Troops-van-to-provide-free-rides-to-vetrans
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driving technology, and U of M 
researchers found it offers clear 
advantages for companies and their 
customers.  

“Fully autonomous vehicles may 
take longer than initially expected 
to become a reality because of 
technological challenges, public 
acceptance, and safety concerns,” 
says Saif Benjaafar, Distinguished 
McKnight University Professor in 
the Department of Industrial and Systems Engineering. “Tele-operated vehicles could 
provide the efficiency and flexibility of autonomous vehicles while keeping humans in 
the loop and ultimately responsible for driving decisions.”  

Tele-operated vehicles would offer several advantages for providers. Perhaps the most 
important is that remote drivers would be a common resource interchangeably assigned 
to fulfill trips regardless of a trip’s origin or destination. A remote driver would not be 
dedicated to a single vehicle, so the service could operate with more vehicles than 
drivers. This would reduce the inefficiencies evident in today’s service when drivers 
move from low-demand to high-demand locations—repositioning that can cost 
providers and drivers time and money. Tele-driving would also be important in places 
where drivers are costly or in short supply. 

In this study, Benjaafar’s research team examined efficiencies that could be gained by 
operating a ride-hailing service with remote drivers in a region such as the Twin Cities 
metro. Here’s how it would work:  

• The service operator at a central command center matches a vehicle and 
remote driver to a customer. 

• The remote driver takes control of the vehicle, drives it to the customer (similar 
to a drone operator), picks up the customer, and drives them to their 
destination.  

• Once the trip is complete, the remote driver and vehicle are unpaired and 
become independently available for future requests. 

The researchers studied the impact of operating with more vehicles than drivers—
specifically, the extent to which the number of drivers relative to the number of vehicles 
can be reduced without reducing the quality of the service to customers. They 
considered two scenarios: one where customers are impatient and leave the system if 
they cannot be immediately matched with a vehicle and driver, and one where they are 
patient and willing to wait to be matched. The researchers modeled the dynamics of 
these two scenarios with a multi-server queueing model. 

The models showed that whether customers are patient or not, a system with more 
vehicles than drivers can maintain or even improve the amount of demand that can be 
served and the corresponding quality of service (i.e., delay experienced by customers).  

Benjaafar says the results, which may seem counterintuitive, can be explained as 
tradeoffs between faster service times and more drivers, with three key factors at work: 

https://www.cts.umn.edu/research-scholars/saif-benjaafar
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjy-rSXhYr5AhUTlIkEHSu6COUQFnoECA4QAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fcse.umn.edu%2Fisye&usg=AOvVaw2vaJM4sPr4frYiuinUekG_
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the number of idle vehicles, where vehicles are located (distant or close to pick-up 
sites), and pick-up wait times. 

Other benefits are possible. Teledriving would eliminate the discriminatory behavior of 
onboard drivers who avoid locations they perceive to be unsafe, and personal safety 
would no longer be a concern for drivers and riders. Tele-drivers wouldn’t need to own 
a vehicle, broadening labor participation. And policymakers could set access and pricing 
regulations. 

The researchers note that several pilot projects are demonstrating the commercial 
viability of teledriving, including one by Vay, a German TNC, and several involving 
remotely controlled robots for food delivery.  

This research was funded as part of a National Science Foundation (NSF) Smart and 
Connected Communities grant (award no. CMMI-1831140)—Leveraging Autonomous 
Shared Vehicles for Greater Community Health, Equity, Livability, and Prosperity (HELP).  

Reprinted from CTS Catalyst, August 2022 

More Information 

• SCC: Leveraging Autonomous Shared Vehicles for Greater Community 
Health, Equity, Livability, and Prosperity  

• "Human in the Loop Automation: Ride-Hailing With Remote (Tele-) 
Drivers." June 7, 2022.  

 

________________ 

 

In the news 
Below is a sampling of recent news and research on transportation technology, 
equity, and sustainability that are relevant to transportation access in 
Minnesota. Several of these are from weekly alerts curated by the MnDOT 
Library. 
 

• Minnesota will add EV charging stations along I-94 and I-35 to counter 
range complaints 
KMSP (September 19, 2022) 

• Minnesota acquires $3.4M in public transit funding, six electric buses to 
hit roads by 2025 
Inforum (September 17, 2022) 

• Governor Tim Walz reveals sweeping plan to slow climate change 
WCCO CBS Minnesota (September 16, 2022)  

• How the Twin Cities is making transit accessible to immigrants and 
refugees 
Next City (September 16, 2022)  

https://www.cts.umn.edu/research/project/scc-leveraging-autonomous-shared-vehicles-for-greater-community-health-equity-livability-and-prosperity-help
https://www.cts.umn.edu/research/project/scc-leveraging-autonomous-shared-vehicles-for-greater-community-health-equity-livability-and-prosperity-help
https://www.cts.umn.edu/news/2022/august/remote
https://www.cts.umn.edu/research/project/scc-leveraging-autonomous-shared-vehicles-for-greater-community-health-equity-livability-and-prosperity-help
https://www.cts.umn.edu/research/project/scc-leveraging-autonomous-shared-vehicles-for-greater-community-health-equity-livability-and-prosperity-help
https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=4130757
https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=4130757
https://www.dot.state.mn.us/library/stay-current.html
https://www.dot.state.mn.us/library/stay-current.html
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjIuNjQwODYwMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mb3g5LmNvbS9uZXdzL21pbm5lc290YS1leHBhbmRzLWV2LWNoYXJnaW5nLXBsYW4taW4tZHJpdmUtZm9jdXNlcy1vbi1pLTk0LWFuZC1pLTM1P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.FBQnPSMgcCMaBv9UqnS-rsu_b4K5s1N6qc5dtIaDm4M/s/787310850/br/144544517558-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjIuNjQwODYwMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mb3g5LmNvbS9uZXdzL21pbm5lc290YS1leHBhbmRzLWV2LWNoYXJnaW5nLXBsYW4taW4tZHJpdmUtZm9jdXNlcy1vbi1pLTk0LWFuZC1pLTM1P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.FBQnPSMgcCMaBv9UqnS-rsu_b4K5s1N6qc5dtIaDm4M/s/787310850/br/144544517558-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjIuNjQwODYwMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbmZvcnVtLmNvbS9uZXdzL21pbm5lc290YS9taW5uZXNvdGEtYWNxdWlyZXMtMy00bS1pbi1wdWJsaWMtdHJhbnNpdC1mdW5kaW5nLXNpeC1lbGVjdHJpYy1idXNlcy10by1oaXQtcm9hZHMtYnktMjAyNT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.kVuzpPhb35yvhCQ_ds7nhXHbvcNoSPzEBDq_j21KQD0/s/787310850/br/144544517558-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjIuNjQwODYwMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbmZvcnVtLmNvbS9uZXdzL21pbm5lc290YS9taW5uZXNvdGEtYWNxdWlyZXMtMy00bS1pbi1wdWJsaWMtdHJhbnNpdC1mdW5kaW5nLXNpeC1lbGVjdHJpYy1idXNlcy10by1oaXQtcm9hZHMtYnktMjAyNT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.kVuzpPhb35yvhCQ_ds7nhXHbvcNoSPzEBDq_j21KQD0/s/787310850/br/144544517558-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjIuNjQwODYwMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jYnNuZXdzLmNvbS9taW5uZXNvdGEvbmV3cy9nb3Zlcm5vci10aW0td2Fsei1yZXZlYWxzLXN3ZWVwaW5nLXBsYW4tdG8tc2xvdy1jbGltYXRlLWNoYW5nZS8_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.InIANXmKi4vLEKYSyivucKPUvUo1UUxtsEu3sl7g3uo/s/787310850/br/144544517558-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjIuNjQwODYwMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25leHRjaXR5Lm9yZy91cmJhbmlzdC1uZXdzL2hvdy10aGUtdHdpbi1jaXRpZXMtaXMtbWFraW5nLXRyYW5zaXQtYWNjZXNzaWJsZS10by1pbW1pZ3JhbnRzLWFuZC1yZWZ1Z2Vlcz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.RWelrki7kPj4lc3cceQsMVavUHm8K9qVZVrNLM6i7R4/s/787310850/br/144544517558-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjIuNjQwODYwMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25leHRjaXR5Lm9yZy91cmJhbmlzdC1uZXdzL2hvdy10aGUtdHdpbi1jaXRpZXMtaXMtbWFraW5nLXRyYW5zaXQtYWNjZXNzaWJsZS10by1pbW1pZ3JhbnRzLWFuZC1yZWZ1Z2Vlcz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.RWelrki7kPj4lc3cceQsMVavUHm8K9qVZVrNLM6i7R4/s/787310850/br/144544517558-l
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• University of Michigan study finds 1 in 4 four adults experience 
transportation insecurity 
Michigan News (September 15, 2022) 

• Truly autonomous cars may be impossible without helpful human touch 
Reuters (September 12, 2022)  

• Metro Transit introduces public rideshare services in north Minneapolis 
WCCO CBS Minnesota (September 10, 2022)   

• Public transit across the U.S. is not nearly as crowded as it was before the 
pandemic 
NPR (September 8, 2022) 

• With autonomous vehicle caucus, Congress members aim to advance 
technology for self-driving cars 
Smart Cities Dive (September 8, 2022) 

• California poised to give $1,000 to residents for not owning a car 
Smart Cities Dive (September 6, 2022)  

• A glance at southeastern Minnesota's electric vehicle charging 
infrastructure 
KIMT 3 (September 5, 2022) 

• The drive to advance technology world-wide through human 
connections: Residents of Itasca County are starting to notice goMARTI 
self-driving cars 
Grand Rapids Herald-Review (September 4, 2022) 

• NC State researchers test safety benefits of self-driving cars 
WNCN (September 3, 2022)  

• Self-driving cars roll around Austin 
KXAN (September 2, 2022) 

• Med City Mover is leaving Rochester 
Post Bulletin (August 31, 2022) 

• In some cities, on-demand public transit is replacing old-fashioned buses 
Fast Company (August 24, 2022) 

• MnDOT launches Bear Tracks automated shuttle project in White Bear 
Lake - News Releases - MnDOT (state.mn.us) 
MnDOT News Release, August 5, 2022 
 

________________ 
 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjIuNjQwODYwMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25ld3MudW1pY2guZWR1L3UtbS1zdHVkeS1maW5kcy0xLWluLTQtZm91ci1hZHVsdHMtZXhwZXJpZW5jZS10cmFuc3BvcnRhdGlvbi1pbnNlY3VyaXR5Lz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.fxZlsDOcb8_o4lRZsZ4FutTOsUONlPvKTWbgB4Zd6wo/s/787310850/br/144544517558-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MjIuNjQwODYwMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25ld3MudW1pY2guZWR1L3UtbS1zdHVkeS1maW5kcy0xLWluLTQtZm91ci1hZHVsdHMtZXhwZXJpZW5jZS10cmFuc3BvcnRhdGlvbi1pbnNlY3VyaXR5Lz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.fxZlsDOcb8_o4lRZsZ4FutTOsUONlPvKTWbgB4Zd6wo/s/787310850/br/144544517558-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MTQuNjM2Nzk1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yZXV0ZXJzLmNvbS90ZWNobm9sb2d5L3RydWx5LWF1dG9ub21vdXMtY2Fycy1tYXktYmUtaW1wb3NzaWJsZS13aXRob3V0LWhlbHBmdWwtaHVtYW4tdG91Y2gtMjAyMi0wOS0xMi8_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.dlbUSTft62i-G2sgmYvbszpsJkmpazitsubm_pRV8_I/s/787310850/br/143984841038-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MTQuNjM3MDI1NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jYnNuZXdzLmNvbS9taW5uZXNvdGEvbmV3cy9tZXRyby10cmFuc2l0LWludHJvZHVjZXMtcHVibGljLXJpZGVzaGFyZS1zZXJ2aWNlcy1pbi1ub3J0aC1taW5uZWFwb2xpcy8_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.MbF69nZIbQuBHIbYzs7TigjtBBqPsIWo3akHcAMWdO4/s/787310850/br/143998754292-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MTQuNjM3MDI1NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ucHIub3JnLzIwMjIvMDkvMDgvMTEyMTg2NTUwOS9wdWJsaWMtdHJhbnNpdC1hY3Jvc3MtdGhlLXUtcy1pcy1ub3QtbmVhcmx5LWFzLWNyb3dkZWQtYXMtaXQtd2FzLWJlZm9yZS10aGUtcGFuZD91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.30_crHdXX-iRClalAHrR6P4JecJofu9UmKbpdFNP0qI/s/787310850/br/143998754292-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MTQuNjM3MDI1NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ucHIub3JnLzIwMjIvMDkvMDgvMTEyMTg2NTUwOS9wdWJsaWMtdHJhbnNpdC1hY3Jvc3MtdGhlLXUtcy1pcy1ub3QtbmVhcmx5LWFzLWNyb3dkZWQtYXMtaXQtd2FzLWJlZm9yZS10aGUtcGFuZD91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.30_crHdXX-iRClalAHrR6P4JecJofu9UmKbpdFNP0qI/s/787310850/br/143998754292-l
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Upcoming Events  

National RTAP: All Onboard for Mental Health Twitter Chat 
October 11, 2022 
1:00 – 2:00 p.m. Central Time 

Join us for an #allonboard4mentalhealth Twitter Chat that will discuss best 
practices and equitable strategies for serving riders with mental health issues, 
including dementia and Alzheimer’s Disease. The chat will be moderated by 
Heather Edmonds and Jane Mahoney of the National Aging and Disability 
Transportation Center (NADTC), Angie Jones of the Oregon Department of 
Transportation, and National RTAP staff. 
 

FTA webinar on Coordinating Council on Access and Mobility Strategic Plan 

November 30, 2022 
1:00 p.m. Central Time 
Federal Transit Administration webinar to release the updated Coordinating 
Council on Access and Mobility (CCAM) Strategic plan. Sign up for email 
notifications: https://www.transit.dot.gov/coordinating-council-access-and-
mobility 

________________ 
 

Upcoming MCOTA meetings  
MCOTA usually meets bimonthly on a Wednesday from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. The 
meetings are open, and members of the public are welcome to attend. Each 
meeting includes time for public comments. See the MCOTA website for more 
details. 
 
• November 16, 2022, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
• January 25, 2023, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
 

 
________________ 

 

About MCOTA 
The Minnesota Council on Transportation Access was established by the 
Minnesota Legislature in 2010 to “study, evaluate, oversee, and make 
recommendations to improve the coordination, availability, accessibility, 

https://www.transit.dot.gov/about/events/national-rtap-and-nadtc-all-onboard-mental-health-twitter-chat
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001vMJEpdTWHH8xQdMYolpFIOBGPlxl1i451ysq3IQpp2URD29l7qO723Y5s3upgBA5Dy6rURjJZegQ68utNWXFzBryz05UrmhmiwL8lSS2O2x1PJJpVLCOyoh6oHsRX4-RbhxnBgsvqcJ1J54Ah_nRpl4SSU3sXGILBLS_FZEfFH1hIuMuX6zbPabOouIPQjRoj4vtX9d5-IUH13m_Y8hnPd6jpoOnUku6D4I5hFPKjmQ%3D%26c%3D6nOrrxWMC4rFi9S_iNwJkFBXsCLDtEG1nEI9LfgnHHhKQAlwdJ7eMQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DKqwbJan58iuJoUmr-101-TGzWTuu7DPEsBHh5KM4kAnwv7px6QS-Ig%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmichelle.lichtig%40state.mn.us%7C4d9def22cd2542100fbf08da9d844de9%7Ceb14b04624c445198f26b89c2159828c%7C0%7C0%7C637995488821766425%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tHbOw%2BpzqjptIMbsnpII8aDr0SzhIMvcYKeQ8prnvnE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.transit.dot.gov%2Fcoordinating-council-access-and-mobility&data=05%7C01%7Cmichelle.lichtig%40state.mn.us%7C2c8a11f63bfe4f29fa2f08da97d590b3%7Ceb14b04624c445198f26b89c2159828c%7C0%7C0%7C637989240759288877%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8stMOWa5eYPdWV5FCHopOg8KMinnen3xyGP27uKLhpw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.transit.dot.gov%2Fcoordinating-council-access-and-mobility&data=05%7C01%7Cmichelle.lichtig%40state.mn.us%7C2c8a11f63bfe4f29fa2f08da97d590b3%7Ceb14b04624c445198f26b89c2159828c%7C0%7C0%7C637989240759288877%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8stMOWa5eYPdWV5FCHopOg8KMinnen3xyGP27uKLhpw%3D&reserved=0
https://coordinatemntransit.org/events/meetings
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efficiency, cost-effectiveness, and safety of transportation services provided to 
the transit public.” 

www.CoordinateMNTransit.org  
 
 

http://www.coordinatemntransit.org/
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